Abbreviations

AUCC Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada
CAATS colleges of applied arts and technology
CAUBO Canadian Association of University Business Officers
CAUT Canadian Association of University Teachers
CCL Canadian Council on Learning
CEGEP Collège d’enseignement générale et professionnel
CEO chief executive officer
CFI Canada Foundation for Innovation
CIDA Canadian International Development Agency
COU Council of Ontario Universities
CREPUQ Conférence des recteurs et des principaux des universités du Québec
GTA Greater Toronto Area
HEQCO Higher Education Quality Council of Ontario
ICRPS income-contingency repayment plans
KPI key performance indicator
NSSE National Survey of Student Engagement
OCAD Ontario College of Art and Design
ODL open and distance learning
OERS open educational resources
OISE Ontario Institute for Studies in Education
SUAC Senior University Administrators Course
SWAAC Senior Women Academic Administrators of Canada
UBC University of British Columbia
UNB University of New Brunswick
UNBC University of Northern British Columbia
U of T University of Toronto
UOIT University of Ontario Institute of Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPEI</td>
<td>University of Prince Edward Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPA</td>
<td>vice-president, academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPR</td>
<td>vice-president, research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>